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Judge Harold Carswell
U. S. District Court
Northern District
Post Office Building
Tallahassee, Florida

Re: Willie Carl Singleton et al.,
vs. Board of Commissioners of
State Institutions

Dear Judge Carswell:

Pursuant to the hearing held July 2S 1964,
pertaining to the above-styled cause enclosed please
find a letter received from Charles C. Mathis, Jr.,
Juvenile Judge for St. Johns County.

As the Court will note from the first paragraph
of Judge Mathis1 letter, no conditions were ever fixed
by the Juvenile Court so that the release by the Board
amounted to a full and complete release. Attached for your
convenience is a copy of the Minutes of the Board reflecting
its action in connection therewith.

Thank you for your courtesy in this matter,
kindest personal regards, I remain

Sincerely,

With

JAMES W. KYNES
ATTORNEY GENERAL

r¯¯¯`NGerald Mager
Assistant Attorney General

JWK/GM/fcp
cc: Hon. Earl Johnson
Enclosures
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JUL 7 1964
Hon. James W. Kynes ¦

Attorney General ATTORNEY GENERAL'S
State of Florida OFFICE '
Tallahassee, Florida . U r n V t

Re: Willie Carl Singleton, Audrey Nell Edwards,
JoAnn Anderson and Samuel White vs. Board
of Commissioners of State Institutions

Dear General Kynes:

Your letter of July 2nd has been received.

The Juvenile Court of St; Johns County was not a party
to the proceeding before the Board of Commissioners of State Insti-
tutions for the release of the Juveniles nor was the Juvenile Court
ever officially notified of the action by the Board. We were never
informed as to why the juveniles were released nor the terms and
conditions thereof. Neither the juveniles, their parents or the
Attorneys for the juveniles have ever appeared before the Juvenile
Court or turned these Juveniles over to us /and therefore no terms
of probation have ever been issued by the Juvenile Court in relation
to these particular children.

It is true that Audrey Nell Edwards was charged in the
County Judge's Court with "Trespass" and other diarges growing out
of an incident which occured on June 11th. We understand that Audrey
Nell Edwards is now more than seventeen years of age and the Juvenile
Court waived jurisdiction in this case on these particular incidents.
Joann Anderson was also charged with a violation of the State Law
in the County Judge's Court, Her case having been transferred to
the criminal court at her request. The incident was alleged to have
occured on June 12th.



Hon. James W. Kynes
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July 6th, 1964

I am not sure as to whether Willie Carl Singleton or Samuel
White have been charged with delinquency or other charges growing
out of recent incidents in St. Johns County, inasmuch as quite a few
of the juveniles have been taken into custody but no action has been
taken so far in regard to their cases.

Yours truly,

Chas. C. Mathiß , Jr
County Judge

CCMJr/pa
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"PETITION POR R¿LEASE OF JUVEN
SINOL·ETON, SAMtlEL WHITL·, M
AND JOANN ANDERSON

The Board, a t i t s meeting^ tqdA¾,»considered/lEi ¾.'̀ \
P e t i t i o n f i l ed by Earl M. Johnson, 'Attorney, on behalf`‰»\.
of Will ie Carl Singleton and Samuel White, minors, who'
are detained ,in Flor ida School , for Boys a t Marianna>
and. Audrey Nell Edwards and JoAnn¾And£rson, minors'
who are detained •in¾IfioridÄ Schöo¾f£oi»iöirls ~‰ *̄*51

H i l l , pursuant tó4£tø<1 ·júdgmerittt‰jjg<¾pjç>jçf
of S t . Johns County"".Juvenile Cour¾;ri
1963, the parents 4f¢ sa id juven i l eá¾¾ÌTned
custody undeç certa¾Ji¾;,condìtionsí.sei<dbÿ¾he¢Coxi'

>3,· the parent»ÿ¾;
•prev i f - •-•••-«"6"

However, at aj,
aöquiesced
"set by the!
authorized r«l¿í fc . .
of their-paréntsfurt¾½rf.the ter¾«i
b y t h e C o u r t " . J^ ^ · ¯ ¯ •'" · ¾ î - '

;·on Deci
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Honorable Harold Carswell
U. S. District Court
Northern District
Post Office Building
Tallahassee, Florida

Re: Willie Carl Singleton et al · , vs. Board 7

of Commissioners of State Institutions /< /-·; ••/».:

Dear Judge Carswell:

I am in receipt of a copy of the letter dated July 17,
196̂  pertaining to the above style cause which was given to you
by the office of the Attorney General of the State of Florida.
Attached to my copy of said letter was a copy of a letter signed
by the Honorable Charles C. Mathis, J r . , County Judge of S t .
Johns County.

Judge Mathis letter is interpreted by Mr. Mager,
Assistant Attorney General, as saying that no probationary terms
or conditions were over fixed by the Juvenile Court as prerequisite
to the release from custody of Singleton and the other juveniles.
However, Judge Mathis said only that, since the release of the
juveniles from custody, his office has imposed no conditions. The
probationary terms and conditions under which the Board of Com-
missioners released the juveniles were those which Judge Mathis pro-
posed in the summer of 1963. As the court will recall, it was
the failure to accept these terms and conditions that resulted in
the juveniles incarceration in the first place.

Significantly, the court has not been furnished with a
copy of any order cancelling and rescinding the conditional release of
the juveniles.

With kindest personal regards, I am

Very truly yours , ;

Earl M. Johnson

EMj/ma
cc: Gerald Mager, Assistant Attorney General
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